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wBluejay
te your druggist

The simplest way te end a
corn is Blue-ja- y. A touch
gteps the pain instantly. Then
the corn loosens and cenici
out. Made in a colorless
clear liquid (one drop docs

I it I) and in extra thin plas- -

ters. The action is the same.

Pain Stops Instantly
ii e p a n "" I
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Cuticera Seap
Complexions
Are Healthy!
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Lighting
Fixtures

tela- a n i
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In all our Stores
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Careless Shampooing
Spoils the Hair

Seap should ! mtv i.ir-full-

if you want te kp ;uur i. i r
looking its hft M." ein ifil
prepared shumpoes r i . :i u
much alkali. Thi lriM thr sculp,
makes the liair brittle, ntil ruim it.

The host thins frr M.'jdy w-- w
Slulsiticd enruanut nil hnrap"e
(which Is jiure and crenwl. psi elid
it better thun anjtluns ele jnu r.m

TVe or threo tipeniifuU (f
Mulslfierl in a cup or pl.i- - itu a
little warm water in miiIi M'n' "
deanw the hair and thor-
oughly. Simply mrutu the dip
with water and rub It tn It ma
tn abundant of rich riainv leth- r,
which rinses out caMly, rpineviiu;

verv praUcle of dnst, dirt, dan-
druff and excess oil. The hair
dries quickly and evenly, and it
leaves the scalp soft, and the hair
fine and silky, ?rij;b.t, lustrous,
fluffy and easy te maniiee

Yeu can get MuIsiCnd oerunn it
oil fchampoe at any I harmnrv It s
ree' cheap, und a fnw m vi
supply oer ritmtxT d i fai . v
for men'ht. I5 - in- - f ir drugs .t
gives you Malsifipd - dv.

NoDewn i

Payment
Until Oct. 27th
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U.50 Weekly!
Purchaee your initial supply of

Recerd from ui that's all we
Mkl

B. B. TODD
1306 ARCH

1623 CHESTNUT
Mmml Player, Vlctrelas, Records

SOHMER PIANOS i

JUST SHE LAWS

PREDICTED BY ROOT

Legislation Fair te Capital and
Laber Coming, He Tell3 N. Y.

Republican Convention

HARDING'S COURSE PRAISED

Alhnny. N. Y Sept. L7. KnrU
adoption bv tlie Itcpublirnn Cengrfs of
laws prohibiting strikes which "cut off
the Ptipplv of feed or Fervlre nrcecarr
te the life of the eemmunlty" and at
the frnme time protecting the workman's
llhern , was predicted bv Ellhu Itent.
temporary chairman, in his addreis be
fore the Republican Stale convention
tedaj

Tniirhm? en the recent rail and coal
Ktrl!e. Mr Reet said

' W'v are all emplejers and hberers
and the general public i likelv le be
iiimafient nlK-vti- t strike" Se long as
str kes were riintcet between laborers
ii nd etup!e- - te secure for labor it
fa " h'ire nf the new wealth which has
civil t.) mankind through invention and
tllscnir Ttid application of science,

i 1 ' nri of orgamatleii. the svmpn
tn i f 'h" American public ee with
'ib' Wh1" a 'rike liecemei an at -

ten , ' i & e lv public into t ikrig '

1'. i ion ' 'ms ui l lie ppl of fneil
r n'',.,,ir te the fe nf M'p

hiii in M I .1111 H'.re tll.l' pi.'lilC fed- -

nig gi es the e'ber wa ,

Dlstlnctlnn in Strikes Coming '

I ilun! we aie griidualty npprcai V
' : i m porn wl t'i i 'lie law of rlie limd

w ter betweiti
m i" kinds of -- frikes nnil prntei-tui-

M publii nniiixt iimpiiNinn bv tlircit
f vr" le life i of destrui turn te tbe

h ' er of iv lintien, and T i

.nii" t it pretecr the workman - libert
', r,f,ise tn work an l lie workman
' hert te work. If " mtitint em t

''lit pi'inf. then h" tin pit-- n fjnvern- -

i' t nf all tbe peeiili". ) all the pee-- i
fur all the pieple. wnl fail, .mil a
w ;i rule tln many Perlrips we

" ipp-n- ii' lung that point ie rapullj
,i s practieable and wi-- e te attempt.

"1 n i inclined tu think nothing could i

l' b. tte hi thin stage of the peienm.i1
rr.crt e' uiclustnal fldiutnieut thun
tn" cot.,ii en which hn new !nu
rnhi I flirniisli the patience and w

intliieni e (if th l'iesidnt '1 l.ir
nditl'ti is full and iinpart'nl inves'i

' in intn t'ie rights and w r nc- - upon
w ii ric re. eni strikes' nan- - rented. .1'

ii"ic(i In a clear and ij'iconipremi- -

"g 'r lirl' nti nv the' Pris'dent of ll'ii
r le of law 111. d libem, which m te l

uplied in tli results of the inve'": i' "n
Iiie'nrlng thnr the five things i i- -t

i"" led when President Ilard'ng m-i-

e wiri an ending of "the auteerat'c
Ti.'Jiet ,,f geveinment consents! te fir
le iiir;oe nf carrying en the wnr

alielitmn of the nninenselv exrnxTgin'
k lie of expenditures duni z

e w.T. of immil Indus
in.ii prilii',t'en, psi.iMishinent of In-

ternal ' n-- i I pi'iee and cenvalescnu'c
the lonlltien of feeriih excite,

incur incident te tbe war." Mr. Reef
d the Harding Admini'trntiun

hud accomplisbel nil these.
ulecr.ic.v Kndeil by Presldnit

Tin- - Piesident. h" decl.M-ed- , put an
en te tritocraev bv vcfu-m- g te ik mi
i ne'TV. bv cl(i'inu- - able I'libui"'
iiv it.beri and being willing te take thir
a ivi. e r.n I Let thorn run their own de- -

; n the -- anM tune im iding
'i""Viblr. after t'lkmg counsel, en mat.
K' upon which ib" Chief Kwfrutne

a called te dec de
"With Andrew Mellen holding the

hir d of protect en ever the Treasure,
! ( ceruinued. "and General Charles
Iawee. with aec inte kniwlrdse and.
ter-ent.- al end. usinni, widditig the
sword of a rruade-- . multitudes of

.; rrtueus emp'e-e- s have crnwd"-- in"
"iiis asev from Washington titii i'e
i .iri'nimeti' e'ablihmnr l resiini'ng
. - nut 'Ml and e.il'hv dimensien1: "

' Hoet pritrid te the Pre.-ide-n s
nndlinj of tie rill and coil strike,,

r detices of h.s work in bringing the
N irien back ! normal industrial con- -

ui'' ns, and cited the fie conferences
n Washington as evdenie nf his sii
n- - a Ftatettnan in international af- -

f fs
'I he fifth thing I nenrlened," lie

e'ltinued "va our own nene i com -

irv. An i beheld, wllle our fe et n .

t iii ha-- , been going en in it- lien-si- ,

em ere ltd kindly .m, icdress ni
ahusec, lecencihng d'fferences and

a sound conduct of govern- -

nn"u ind life, we find m.rsi hm cured '

Me defended Congress against the.
c! ir.'e of asserting'
the tru fun mii n of a bgislative bedj
Is "te dic ish a miiliituile of preiKts.
an refuse a ti n upon at least nlne-t- i

n'hs of then. "

JAPANESE CLANS CLASH
OVER ROYAL BETROTHAL

Intrigue Seen Pivoting Around
Prince's Engagement

Teklo. Sept. 27 The engagement
of Prince liirohtte. Prince Regent of
Japan, te Princess Nagako was fr-- ,

raally announced yesterday nfterne'n.
The ouneuncoment of 'he engage,

merr follexvs a long nnd bitter ojipe.
s.Jen te the match en fhij parr nf I'nnc

a'riBcita. leader of the tienm. nnd s
,. ij,.- - n' the Clim'i clnti, wh.'h - t
r'.Mil of the Satsuina

'I uc recent wer'd tour of Pr ce II m
'e was sail te have been nr'arccd

felely with the purpeso of getting II s
Highnes out of .lapnn te a'lew ihe
court intrigue te bring about the can-- 1

cilltitien of the engagement.
Many of the ,Iapanei newspapers

i'l the Ftrange affair an intrigue of Mie
r-rs- military clarmen te itiferfer.-
w'th 'he mirrhe of a Satsuma pr ".

hs Ir'e 'he teral house lr thieat ns,
e tni mere Inte (Ik r pen the smeul- -

er ng e'e be' wen m.lltnrv .nfl,- -

e and the fe""e of pregres-siv- e ner-- n'

sin.

WARSHIPS 'BATTLE' PLANES

Great Naval and Aerial Maneuvers
Begin Olf Virginia Coast

On Heard Hattleship Wyoming, off
Mrgin'; '.ipef. Sept 17 - fP.v Wire... tn the - r ! i pr s I n "

,1 veithir londitlem the four bi'- -
i I' nn of the tl.intif licet ngiilmt

it a HT,iindren of naval torpedo
'lines were ready te launch nn "af-'ac-

earlv today steamed out te wn
from Lynnhaven Jteads te take up the
secret positions off the Virginia Cnpcs
'n wiiich they must first be located by
tte attacking planes. The battleships
T-- expected te take a position at least

''v miles off the Capes te await the
nt tuck

Meanwhile mere than a scorn of
were wringing out between t (

I ape nnu tue uat'i siujis in order te
iihblst any piano whh h might be, forced
down. Sotne also were te take pohitien
near the wene of maneuvers in order
te pick up the spent torpedoes from the
planes The battleships In the defense
force are the Wyemlnj, Arkunwis
Delnwarn nnd North Dakota

tviur tiik ri:MAi.r. baid or Kirr.iNn
In h' 1 !, of Hit Klei

(rv frmildi j uenun New en e
ttia ilrfsiwl upeeUJ tells talia about Kipling
rlppllni; ths aurtucs e( International centtnun I.Hn. livi.a Ktlt Ilia f Inla.iri.u..
it 3undaT "Pcblie 1MB, ' --U2u ttJUtit.' .A.6. '
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heuld enoffice towel 0
heused mere than once

Complete Office Outfit
plate-clas- s mirror, nickel
plated towel rack and 150
ScetTissuc Tewel all for
$3. Sec it at your dealer's.

IMm't confute ScetTitmf
Ten cts ntth harsh, nt

paper teveU.
Loek for the name en

every towel.

I & if" "HiaiiiiiiH

Erery ScetTiiiun Tewel contain!
nQlient cl telt Thirty Fibrea, which
absorb (our tlmea their weicht in watet
They make ScetTlaaue the quicken-dryin-

rae.t aatiiiactery tewcla made.

2COI IIS

Stere Orders

Meift and
Start In

l!
Is it sanitary?
Is it safe?
Is it pleasant?
Is it really economical?

ScotTissuc Towels provide the best
answer. Not only are they absolutely safe,
sanitary and pleasant to use but, they pro-
vide a clean, white towel te every
user, every time. And at a cost which, in
the long run, is mere economical.

"Thirsty Fibre," typifies our contri-
bution te the Clean hands idea. Only in
ScotTissue Towels will you find that eagerly
Thirsty quality so necessary in making a
towel really dry dry quickly.

Prove to yourself hew convenient and
economical it is to enjoy ScotTissue Service.
Order a carton of towels today from
stationer, druggist or department store.
Only for 150.

Scott Paper Company, Chester, Pa.
Philadelphia Office 302 Weightmin BIdg.

Phene: i82

sue towels
dt "Clean Hands inrBusvn$$

mYeunam

And the Kind of Clothes
College Men Like

Specially Featured in a

New Department at

CTUDIOUSLY planned Clethes the kind that
receive an "A" mark at all times are here

ready for the Fall season. Style? That's where
they sparkle, but with it you get wonderful fabrics
and expert workmanship. Really the best value
we have ever offered.

Accepted

Largttt Btjt'
Clothing

Pkiltdtlphi.

fresh,

and

your

50c

Spruce

es.r. c.,ia.

sam"e-- p

ens

ttivt

m
111

I KW 11 TS--y te SbT Open Evening

Lcrcttt Men's aral Beys
CltUnt Sten is,

Philadelphia

1017-19-2- 1 Market Street

'A

lwAL Soldering Furnac"' mnd AptiUancf
Jfatmqcrwrad bv

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St
Ball, Uarhrt ill Ktvtent. Vete Ml!

Stammerers
Attention!

Nc-t- Evening ClaM new belnr formed
in atart naat Menrtar, Octebar 2.
Trill leufnna free. Ne method bet-
ter than the Ktnter. It tin refer
you te prominent nualneai men, right
In thta city, who have, gained auccesa
through our plan.
Aak nneut the Klngalrr Clnb th
riuh you will eventually join. Rend
ier iioekipi. vninni iuu.
The Kingsley Plan

121B WALNUT BT.

SCHOOL
Children's Hair
tt htpi attraya Chat, Luxuriant, RaaJrJay

mi Clmr all Fertultm mmi Ptttr Ifflnr, Dmtiruf nd Ml$ Btr by aMaUaj
refu'arry arfik

FITZGERALD'S HAIR SOAP
(The MHIrurrd Coceannt Oil Bhnmnoe)

Paaf amiy tniirtlr tf ina uia LlqvUt,
Prvit sr fint Cembui, curaa ntm thm

aiei, tie of DrvifllU.

(leverIriumph

i3
HEATER

C jCoen.Jxr
GREEN CLOVER

LEAF en doer

buying Your
Heme

is made easier with
every economy.

A CLOVER
TRIUMPH Wjseer
Heater in your
home Is a constant
saver. As much as

$10.00 a year ia cut off your
gas bills.

85,000 in use in Philadelphia
alone.

PHTLADELPHIA STOVE CO.

WW

GET A WILLCOX & GIBBS
ELECTRIC AUTOMATIC PORTABLE

nz
down

andpleasant monthly payments will secure this fin
est ofall sewing machines, with its exclusive original
features; mahogany carrying case;free sewinglessens

Send the coupon be-

low and learn about our
easy payment and free
sewing lessen offer.

TrytheWillce & Gibb
t home before deciding.

See why every woman who
owns it would have no ether
AT ANY PRICE.

Learn hew it makes beau-tlf- ul

Stitches, THRBB
TIMES AS STRONO as
stitchesef ordinary raachinej.

It has NO BOBBINS. Put en
any spool and just sew. Ne
tediousness.

ItsTBNSION REGULATBS
ITSELF, te thinnest or thick

800 St.
46B7

est materials. Ne troubles.
Ne puckers.

Sew electrically. Any light
socket. Any speed. Salt.
Economical. About 4 hours
feri cent.

Exclusive DIRECT DRIVB
MOTOR gives it delightful
silence ana steadiness.

Finely made by Willcez it
Gibbs.

Pay as you save by sewing
at home. Your old machine
taken as part. Send today for
free illustrated folder. Or
call. Or phone for free trial
in your own home. Ne ob-

ligation. Your chance te get
VVillcex&Gibbsl

s m HaVHBBlsnLLLiBHF Ji3bhbbbbi Ibb1b

MapaVrBKanBBEHt&uLI tTfrwl't

WILLCOX GIBBS SEWING MACHTNB COMPANY
Please send me free illustrated descriptive folder en your elec-

tric machine, your easy payment plan, and explanation of your
unusual short time offer. 40)

Same ,.

Street Address

City --.

Wmcex& Gibbs &1709 CHESTNUT STREET
Phene, Spruce 21 OS

Courtesy Service

QmckJI
The power almost tugs at yeur1
feet! Ne ether car possesses such
snap and go! Just sit behind the
wheel of this Oldsmobile Lighti
Eight., Glide smoothly in and euti
of congested traffic or ride with the1
winds en the open highway. Try
it, and find out for yourself what'
car is "Trie best thing en wheels
OLDS MOTOR' WORKS, LANSING; MICHIGAN

Division of General Meters Corporation,
Price, $1375 f. e. b. Factory

LARSON-OLDSMOBIL-
E COMPANY

atBBBBBBaaataaa(BaiBBBBsBaaVa
vVaBflBBBflBflBflBBBflBflBaaM'

North Bread
Pheno Poplar

Center of
Drewa Bt

(kmm- -
LIGHT
EIGHT

OLD S MOB I LE


